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Ropcblican» themselves acknowledge 
that but for John Kelly’» selfishness 
Garfield would not have beeu elected 
President. _____

In 1876, under a pure Republican pol/ 
cy, <>ur foreigu commerce was val ;ed at 
$1,001,125,003; in 1880, under the policy 
ef a Democratic Congress, it had increas
ed to $1,504,679,030.

T**b vol« forPreii lent in New York w.i» 
•imply enormous, b*nng 1,211 91». It is 
o.it of all proportion anti gives color to 
the chargds of wholesale eoloniz itiou pre- 
fdr.uJ agniust the Republican managers.

T<ir money market at the East is quite 
stringent, and fears are eutertainel th.it 
the worst is not yet. We are afraid that 
the promises of better times, made by the 
Republican managers before election, 
will go unfulfilled. I

I 
Th« present policy of the Republican 

party is to educate Democrat» to distrust 
not ouly themselves, but also their own , 
orgauization. To that mission their pa
pers »re lending their united energies. 
The Democracy should beware of their 
insidious and unscrupulous opponents.

 a.
This is the first election iu our history 

where the wealth of the “business meu” 
has gone into the factory with a ticket in 
one hand and a positive and implied threat■ 
in the other. The motto of the mechanic I 
should be that if an employer interferes i 
■with bis religion er polities, lie is his en 
emy, and his country's as well.

It is said that Southern Republicans 
are averse to G trfieLl’a Cabinet being a 
sectional one and want to see the South 
represented in it. The curious fact has 
been discovered that there are Republi
cans at the South and that that section 

- has rights which should be respected; but 
not until after election. This is a fair 
sample of Republican hypocrisy.

Justice Strong, of the United States 
Supreme Court, will r> tire from the 
bench before the 1st of January, uml Jus
tice Swayne intends to retire as soon a-i 
Strong’s successor shall have been con
firmed by the Senate. They are both eli
gible to retirement on full pay, each be
ing over 70 years of age, and have served 
ten years. They cannot both leave the 
bench at the name time without breaking 
the constitutional quorum for the Su
preme Court, which is six of the total 
nine, because Justices Clifford and Hunt 
are each physically, if not mentally, una- i 
ble to perform any judicial labor. Al- j 
though permanently disabled, neither 
Clifford nor Huut is yet willing to resign, 
the first having long ago declared that he i 
wonld not retire unless he could be sue- I 
ceeded by a Democrat, and Hunt not be- 
ing yet eligible to retirement with p*»y. j 
If they do not resign, or if Justice Hunt j 
is not provided for by a special act of 
Congress, there is considerable probabili-, 
ty that a law will be passed providing for I 

, the appointment of two additional mem
bers of the Siqneme Court, wliose places 
shall not be filled until tho total number | 
is reduced again to nine. This wuild give

; the Court its full complement of member- I 
j ship, both before and after tho death or ! 
I retirement of Clifford an I H.iut. It is ! 
uractieally certain that ex-Senator Stan- j 
ley M itthexvs will succeed .J ustiev Swayne,' 
and it is for this reason that he lias xvith- !I 
drawn from the contest for the Ohio Sen- 
itorship. The newly organized Supreme 

i Court xvill no doubt be fully in accord 
i with the Hamiltonian plan of govern- 
■ ment, instead of that xxliich existed since 
j Jefferson’s Administration. Justice Field 
will be the only Democrat upon the Bench 
ind utterly pow»‘i less in all cases xv herein 
the rights or limits of the State Govern
ments and the General Government, or 
Nation, are involved. The Empire seems 
before us. It is only a question of time.

Official Returns.

Thk Yreka Journal says that New Jer
sey will liaxe the only Democratic Gov
ernor in the North after January 1, 1881 
We suppose, fiom ibis, that ourcotempo- 
rary locates Oregon in the “Solid South.” 
He will nevertheless find that there is 
plenty of seed left,and that an abundance 
of Democratic Governors will bless the , 
North in due time.

In 1865, after the war had closed, this 
country had a larger commercial fleet on 
the seas than it has to-day. But under 
Republican legislation it has been driven 
from the ocean, and our ship-builders 
hate been prevented from building ships.
This trade has disappeared, ami now there i 
is hardlv a ship in the European trade j 
flyiug the American flag.

During the campaign the Government 
at Washington was run by the female em
ployes and a few male clerks who are sus
pected of being Democrats. All the oth-

The following is the official vote of Ore- 
gun at the Presidential election, as can 
vassed by the 
week: 
Counties.
Biker................
Benton..............
Clackamas... . 
Clatsop............
Columbia........
Coos..................
Curry ..............
Douglas ..........
Grant................
Jackson ............
Josephine ........
Lake..................

Secretary of State last

Hancock.
629
696
872
434
°°8
554
146 

1105
436 

1065
279
37G

Republican plurality, 664. 
Watson received one vota

Lane ................ .... 1012’ 1092
Linn.................. .... 1416 167 !
Marion.............. . . .. 21151 1386
Multnomah... ... 3211 - 2720
Polk.................. .... 771 712
Tillamook........ .... 134 84
Umatilla.......... .... 1250 1535
Union............... .... 064 899
WasctJ............... .... 13*10 1510
Washington .. . . . 880 578
Yamhill........... .... 1057 942

Total.............. ... 20619 19955

more than 
er officials, from the highest to the lowest, > his Republican colleagues, Applegate and 
were working nt the polls iu the respect ¡Curry, while, on the D'moe ratio ticket, 
ive States of their residence; and all this• Weatherford received eight votes more 
iu xpite of the boasted civil service reform , than Fulton and seven more than Owen, 
of the Republican administration.

Th« principles for which the Democ
racy has fought are none the less correct 
because the party has been defeated. 
They are eternal and will prevail when 
corruption and hatred are overcome. The 
falsity of the issues raised by the Repub
licans, the deceptions practiced upon the 
people, especially the poorer classes, says 
the Jackson Herald, will be perceived ut
ter a while.

The Greenback Electors—W. A. Hen
ry, G. B. Smith and F. C. Pain»—receiv
ed 225 votes on an average, besides which|

| there were several scattering votes for 
| Electors.

The total vote of the Stute is 43,799, 
! several thousand more than that of the 
I June election.

Tntaresting to Homesteaders.

The much mooted question involved in 
the granting of benefits intended by the 

| act of June 15, 1880, which refers special
ly to the right of all persons who have 
taken a homestead prior to Juno 15, 1880, 
has £t last been decided by the Depart
ment in that the homesteader can, if he 
so desires, make proof by the payment of

t
iDrmocrats will find »ome consolation 

in the fact that Arizona, heretofore Re
publican, elects the Democratic candidate 
for delegate to Congress and also a major
ity of members of both branches of the 
legislature. As the progressive miner 
pushes forward and the services of the 1 $1.25 per acre in cash or by Special De
hot of supernumeraries in the Indian | posit Certificates at his option, at the 
department are gradually dispensed with 
there, the Democracy can look for gains.

I

The Presidential Electors chosen at the 
recent election met at their respective 
State Capitols last Wednesday and cast 
their votes for President and Vice Presi 
dent. On the second Wednesibiy in Feb
ruary Congress will canvass these votes 
and declare the result, 
designated by the Constitution of the 
United States, though it was not follow ■ 
ed out four years ago, when Samuel J. 
Tilden should have been declared elected 
as President and Tlios. A. Hendricks as 
Vice President.

I 
This is the mode !

I
• same rates, less the amount of fees which 
, had been paid at date uf entry. It was 
i also fui ther decided that all homesteads 
taken prior to the date of above act, 
whether settled upon now or not, aban
doned us well as homesteads actually re
sided upon, can now be paid at $1.25 per 
acre, less the fees paid at date of entry, as 
above stated. This decision virtually 
leaves the homesteader in position to buy 
the homestead, even if lie has abandoned 
it, and no further settlement is required. 
Appl ying only to the advantage of those 
whose claims were taken prior to June 
15, 1880, the many whose claims were 
taken subsequent to that time need not 
expect or attempt to take advantage 

Groat complaint has been occa-

I

Thk publisher of the Portland yiercuvu 
has been indicted by the Grand Jury of | of it. 
Multnomah county for libeling one W. II. ; sinned by this recent decision, and it is 
Cowie, in publishing a statement that lie possible an attempt xvill be made to have 
set fire to his properly after having it in- 
»nred for more than it was worth. We 
are not informed in this matter; but none
will deny that the Mercury has been in ' 
the habit of assaulting prominent m>*n of 
this State in a reck ess and oftentimes 
malicious manner. It may not be guiltx 
iu this case; yet it is nevertheless high 
tune that it should check itself in the 
wanton abuse of those who may differ 
with it.

the act repeuled, thereby depriving all 
those who have neglected in having their 

| homesteads paid for before of the benefits 
intended by the act, and which repeal if 
possible can only be taken advantage of 
by an immediate proof on all the home
steads possible.

Something About Finances.

The amount of taxes paid into the public 
treasury during tho four years ending 
June 30, 1875, was $1,270,533,000; fortlie 
succeeding four years they were S 1,100,- 

i 846,0(10—a decrease of $169,687,000. The 
I net ordinary expenditures for these two 
periods were: For the four year» of pure 

i Republican rule, $630.333,033; for the 
! four years of largely Democratic rule, 
> $506,151,000—a reduction of $94.188,000.

Mr. Sherman says we are now paying 
i die public debt at the rate of $10,000,000

t

Poor Grant, it would seem, has be
come a veritable mendicant- He has been 
standing at the public crib since a boy, 
and the defeat of his third-term aspira
tions has pluced him at his wits’ end. 
Ids friends are equal to the emergency, 
however, and a subscription has been 
e .wted in New York for the purpose of 
raising a perpetual fund with an annual 
income, which shall be enjoyed during the | a“~ 
life and nun-holding of Federal office by |, hft. hft9d $iGG>678,000 taxes from the

I

Washington, D. C.. Nov. 24. 1880.
Outside of the execution of Bedford mid 

Queenun, the ll.rtii murde ers, the one 
thing that just at present excites the most 
interest is the re-organiz tionof Con rress. 
It is now definitely settled that the House 
of Representatives will be Republican, 
with a small working majority, and the ap
plicants for the offices iu the gift of the 
House can be counted by scores. The 
two most prominent candidates for the 
Speakership ure l rye of Maine and Kas
son ut Iowa, with the chances for the suc
cess of the l itter. Frye has an eve to 
the seat in the Senate, now occupi
ed by Mr. Hamlin, and would much 
prefer it to the Speakership. K.isson 
thinks that he has a sure thing of it. 
Among the candidates for the Chief 
Clerkship, now most conspicuous, are 
El.viird Mcl’lierson and D. C. Forney. 
McPherson having heretofore tilled the 
position with credit, will without doubt 
be the coming man. 
sitions,
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LiSr OF LEi rxlKS
Remaining in the Jacksonville postoflice 
Nov. JO, 18*0, which, if not called for in 30 
days, w ill be seal
Allen. N.
B.Hs, F. 
Beal, R. I'.
Baker , B. S.2
Bixbv, Flank
Beggs, M . II.
Bierd, John 
il.iley, Henry 
Clui no, M rs, 11. 2 
Covert. D. A. 
Ulai k, \Vm. 
Calhoun, John C. 
Crogoii, W. J. 
Coope’, James 
Callender, J. A.. 
(’l iehet. M I** M 
i'ren-h iw.M >•*. L.
< Tilchlield, John
< 'hapm in, M i s. 1 i
• 'I u no. Geo.
Deivor. Duncan
Davis. John \V.
I >av.s, G. W.
Dm.ran, Tim.
Fiizchard, T.
Frick, A. U.
Foster, P.
Fay, J.

t < Irable, E.
11iro*s, 11.
■ <• >rd<>n. U.
Grore, Frank

' < .romer, John 
lLiwiand, II. VV.
I Inward, s. L.
Hess, W. II.
Iloleirn, Rebecca
I lern, B. F. 2
Herd. Janies
Hartley. U.
Hukill. J. S, 
Jackson, J. 
Jameson, II M. 
Johnston, J. W. 
loliustou, N. A. 
Kennedy,J. M. 
Kmc, A.
Keaton, Thus. J.
LinviiIt-, N A.
Leek, Mrs. J. A.
Loomis, James
Lacy, Mrs. E. E.

IO

F.

IFor the lesser po- ! 
there are h.indreds who want

The Senate, after the 4th of 
M.irch, will be Democratic by one. as 
the course that will be pursued by Ma- 
hoiie is to-dnv set a» lest by an editorial 
which appeared in the 11::hnioitd of
yesterday—M ihone’sorgan—setting forth 
that the new Senator will identify him
self with the Democratic side in the Sen 
.te, but will not work with the Virginia 
Bourbons. Randolph’s seat will be filled 
by Robeson; McDonald’s by John C. New; 
riiurman’s by either Foster or Sherman; 
Kernan's by Platt; Wallace's by Hoyt, 
with a probability of Conger, from Mich
igan. Gov. Henry M. Matthews will 
without doubt succeed Hereford of West 
Virginia.

ih<> present Cabinet will be disposed of 
as follows, in order to give the incoming 
President a clear field. Secretary Sher
man will most likely be in the Senate, 
from Ohio; Mr. Schurz will probably 
Lave a loreign mission;Gen. Devens may 
go upon the Supreme Bench; Postmaster- 
General Maynard expects liis party will 
be powerful enough to make him Senator 
from Tennesce; Secretary Thompson, it is 
said, wants a foreign mission; Secretary 
Exalts, it is said, wants nothing; and Sec
retary of War Rairsey is not yet named 
for any place. For the Garfield Cabinet, 
it is said that L. P. Morton ol New 
York xvill be offered the Secretaryship of 
liie Treasury. Mr. Frye or Mr. Halo of 
Maine could have a Cabinet position, but 
do not xvant it. each feeling quite confi
dent the Maine Legislature xvili elect him 
to the U. S. Senate, to -.ucceed Senator 

. Hamlin. M iss.uhusetts lays eiuitn to a 
place in the new Cabinet; but if Maine 
will take it. the Bay State xvill be a*ked 
to subside, in view of the fact that she has 
had Cabinet honors ever since the Repub
lican party has been iu power. It is 
thought that Senators B'.iine and Conk
ling xvill be offered Cabinet portfolios,but 
both would decline, preferring to remain 
.n tile Senate. Senator Cameron will be 

I iffered one al-o, but will prefer to name 
la friend for it. and will be gratified. Sen 
! itor Logan xvili have an Illino’s friend in 
i t he ( tibinet, and it m ly be Gen. Grint.
If Mr. Maynard should fail to be elected 
U. S. Senator, it may be that lie xvill be 
re-appointed in the Cabinet to represent 
the South, in consideration of Liis brief 
service under Mr. Hayes.

the Dead Letter t 'llice: 
Lamb. Archibald 
Leeres, Will. T.
Li..1.1, Jo 
Lnex.J. H.
M,ciiio.x, <¡co. S. 
Myo, Eveline 
M v er -, it ilev 
Miller. C. H. 
McDonough, J. D. 
Mfiler, Mr*. Maia 
Munev. I. N. 
McLaughlin, M. 
M"oie, R- 
McInnis, H. 
I’helpott, Win. A. 
Pickle, I-rank 

an»*, Edward 
Parker, Wiley 
(1 lima, M.
Roads, Eden 
Rixon. Andrew 
Ru*h,John 
Ramey. Geo W. 
Kas'iv eler, F. 
Riiniley, Mrs. F. 
Smith, G. S. 
Saw ver, F. W. 
Sebring, Eveline 
St.icy. E. E. 
Sim psoit, F. G. 
Spencer, Morris 
Sutter, D. L'. 
Steward, Mollie S. 
Stacv,J.J. 
spahtimr, J. S. 
Standlv, J. R. 
Simulons, I'.Ila 
Thornton, Mr*.H.C. 
Tomlinson, J. 11. 
Thomas. J. W.
A'a.i Winkle, Mark 
Vickroy, E. 
\Visdom, J. G. 
White. Mrs.Mollie 
Williamson, Flunk 
War.*, l a I.
Wilson. George 
A\ ade, W. IL I L 
Wilson, Miss Mattie 
Wright, ."sadie 
Watson, \V.

Max Mit.ler, P. M.

Or.SERVEE.

Intiana Democrats.

to

bv

»

The Democratic candidates for Presi
I dential Electors of Indiana met at Fort 
i Wayne recently' to discuss the causes of 
! the Democratic defeat, ami it was agreed 
I to press upon the attention cf the Ameri
can people:

■ First—A constitutional amendment 
have the popular vote elect.

j Second—Election of U. S. Senators 
the people instead of tho Legislatures.

Third -Revise the present unjust and 
discriminating tariff by capable men.

Fourth—Vigorous opposition to the'in
troduction of Chinese cheap labor in or
der to preserve the dignity of intelligent 
labor.

Fifth—Taxation of greenbacks.
Sixth -No coercion by an office-hold

ing public.
Seventh—Simultaneous elections all 

over the country in November.
Eighth—A Democratic Congress caused 

tlie prosperity noxr existing.
Ninth—Demand that the alleged frauds 

in New York lie investigated in order that 
if Garfield is elected by fraud Hancock 
may be installed. 'v-

The Crisis in Ireland.

Ireland is very nearly in a state of re
bellion. The removal of the members of 
the Land League, xvho aro charged with 
agitation, to London, is a step that will 
provoke the League to still more vio’ent 
agitation.. There are indications also 
that tlu* agitation will not be confined to 
Ireland. The burning of the Manchester 
postoffice, with indications that the lire 
was the work of an incendiary, naturally 
excites the fears of the dwellers in the 
large English cities. The announcement 
of James Redpath as one of the agitators 
against whom proceedings xvill be com
menced will surprise American readers.

, Redpath lias given vivid pictures of the 
distress which tho English land system 

j has reduced the Irish peasantry to, but lie 
i is far too shrewd a man and experienced 
I a journalist to take part in the political or- 
1 ganization the Government is proceeding 
against. Persecution of a writer will not

■ change the condition he lias described.
i 
I

i

I

Cures b? ABSORPTION. Neiire’s Way.I *

i, 2, i LUifc UlitAS'S, 
ALL THR9ÀT DISEASES, 

33E A TH! M Ì
It DRIVES INTO llm system curative 

agent» and healing ptup"*»1*.
I It DRAWS l it iVi the diseased parts the 
; poison that cau-e* ileatn.

Ttionsaitils Tebliij to It* ' irltt •».

YOU CAN B3 HELIiVED AND 
CUP.2D.

Don’t despair until you h ive tried his‘sen
sible. .Easily Applied ami liADll.'ALLA

. EFFEt 1 I À L Remedy.
Sold by Druggisis, or sent by mad on re- 

1 ceipl of price, $2, by
The “Only” Luns Pad Co., 

WILLIAM < BLOCK, 
m.ru i , nt h.

Sen 1 for Testimonial* an 1 our book, 
“Three Millions a year,” sent free.

“MAIM. Al.»» U.llV."
St. Cathakines, Ont. 

R. V. Pihu k. M. D.:
I have used tour Favorite Prescription 

Golden Medical Discovery and Pleasan' 
Purgative Pellet*, for the last three month* 
ind find niV'clf—(what shall 1 sav)—‘'made 
'lew again," are t he only wot ds that ex pre*' 
it. 1 w is reduce I to a skeleton, could not 
walk across t lie floor wit limit fainting, could 
keep nothing in the shape of iood on my 
-tomacli. Mvselt and friend* had given up 
hope, my immediat. death seemed eel tain. 
I can nd er be too thankful to those wli > 
ie>*onimended your medicines, for I now 
live (to the surprise of every body) and am 
able to do my own work. I desire to make 
i hi* statement in order that those suffering 
may not despair until they have given 
your remedies a trial. Youis resp’v,

Mrs. WM. D RYCKMAN.
nw—»■ ii i1 -xotsra:jBtajrwimaTOauMaigwr

NEW THIS WEEK.
TO LOAN

^lEVERVL IIUNIHtED DOLL\RS, ON 
»> goo I seeuri y. Fur further p.irii. ulai* 
•nquire of T. ('.,

Tt M es office, Ja<-k*<>n vi I le. » •» ’(»’I

4 I.T, PEBMONS IN DEBTED'.IX I.. DAN 
. \ fin h, M. D , on bo< >k account are re 
|iiestc«i to come toiward ami »etile on oi 

i afore the ti > st >1 iy ot J in un i y, 18- !, oi t lie t 
i<-e> uiiis xvili be piaciti in tl.e hands of an 
utoi ney lor codeciion.

I . DANFORTH.
Jacksonville, Dec. 1, 18' 0.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

j

MISCELIAMOTI«

IMMENSE QUATTI HIES

----  >F

ARRIVING AT-----

XEWMAN FISMER’S

COMPRISING A FU.L LINE

GENERAL

OF

L. J

FANCY GOODS, HATS, &e.

-----OF THE

LATEST ST (1

I T I-T ■ TH TRIO n 
J U11 i 1U 1 ilio V I

o: 
C3

I', (i. REAME*. E. K. REAMES,

CURE

m •< 
■o >□

CALIFORNIA ST.,

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON.

AHEAD AS USUAL!!
BACK ACHE BY ADOPTING A

Ami all diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder 
ami Urinary Organs by wearing the

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad.
Il is a )lll!l.:i. of llE.UI.Mi anil KEilEf.

Simple, Sensible, Painless, 
Direct, Powerful.

It CURES w here all else fails. A RE\ E- 
L.Vi loN and líEVoLt TION in Medicine. 
Ab-orpl ion or direct application, as oppos
ed to unsatisfactory internal medicine*. 
Send for our treaii-e on Kidney troubles, 
seul tree. Sold bv di uccisi», or sent by 
III:,

Tin
Pad.

I, • n receipt <»l price. $2."
* i* the < >i uinal and G.muine Kidney 
A*k t<>r ii and take no other. 
Afidress,

Tho “Only’’ Lung Dad Co.,
WILLIAMS BLOCK.

DEIICNir, Mich.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ASHLAB COLLEGE
AND

NORMAL SCHOOL.

Faculty.
REV. LOWELL !.. ROGERS, A. M.. I’rf.s- 

II>i:ni,— I’lolessor ot Natural Science, 
Mentii and Moral l’liiiosojiliv.

REV. I.ADRU ROYAL, A. M .‘ — Professor 
<>t Latin ami Greek Languages and Lit
eral ure.

Mils. A. A. Rot ERS, PitKciri nr.*s.— 
Teacher ot Elocu>ion, Principal ot Pre- 
pai.itory Depaitineni.

MISS ELLA M. SCO IT,—Teacher of Piano, 
Organ and Vocal Cuiiure.

Miss KATI'S THORN 1 oN, — Assistant 
Teacher.

I

THE GREATEST REDUCTION

Ever Known in a Regular Business,
AND THE-

LARGEST STOCK!
—OF—

GENERAL MERCHANDISE ! !.
—THE—

GREATEST VARIETY

TO SELECT FROM IN

Any One Store in Southern 
Oregon or Northern 

California.

ALL FOR CASH!!

OUR STOCK CONSIST«’OF

!

i

Ext,cases.
TUI LION, 

a year. < lue 
in siine Limili, <>ne 
men! i MU'ic or Voi 
V>-cal iniisie in i-!a*s

.0 a w eek. R>» >ui*
ard.ng. Io $ > a tuoni 

pa valile in adv ance 
uules.

$ ia month, $15 a «vi trier, $¡0 ! 
n.-hohir three year», • ■ - 

year, $10' 
■C ( lilt 111 e 
§> i quar '• 
to < lotmg •»

FALL & WINTER DRY-GOODS,
l’A N C GOOI >S

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, CASHMERES 
AND DIAGONALS. SILKS AND 

SATINS. BOOTS &, SHOES, 
CLOTHING, ETC.,

LAOIES’ CALIFORNIA-MADE CLOAKS
I» 
ca*c» 
.able U’E CAT,I. THE ATTENTION OF THE 

V hiilic* to the taut that we have now <<n 
haiul the largest and best selected assort
ment o| L \ DI I»*' Dill '**s G< >( if s and L A N- 
CY G< »ODs ofevervdescription in Southern 
Oregon,and wo will henceforth make thia 
line of good., our i,pecia’;y and sell lheta at 

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
To 

w ant 
go to 
ha ve 
Jaeki 
deiM!

Th»'*e g»M>ds were nil purchased by a mem* 
her of our fir in from I d RsT CI.ASS IIOUS- 
l,s in San I-1.incisco and N< w York, smt we 
will warrant every artielu and sell them 
<:he>tper lor c.isli than any house in rouniy.

We also Jieep on hand a full slock ot

I, x nova« >: Avn J ,r r- 
Eioeit ¡on, English 

ni v d * a m I Par <ing, 
l.iigli'li Literature, 

tory , Med iæval Dis-11 :

kí. < 
*Vl Il

the gentlemen we will sav. it yen 
i a N o. i si ’ IT <>F C LOT H ES y«n oiust 
i Reame* Bro*, to buy it, a* weclaim to 
1 the best SLOCK OF CLoJHlNG in 
soneounty and wiilaliow nootie to uu- 
Ml us.

a ; i
'.i r . I '<>ii

Livy,
C >U't o! Jackson county, 

ale of I »reuon.
I he e*l:re ■ f ' .eo. McKnight, 
deceased.

III.IiEB’i GIVEN THAIOTICE IS
t lie administ rat i ix »»f said estate ha* 

tiled 'u tin* < '<,unty Court for Jack*on ' 'oun 
tv, < »logon,her linai account js sti'di admin 
*tratrix, and by order "t said Court Tue* 
li v. t lie S; h dav of Febru'iry, Isrtf, nt the 
i<hir of 10 o'.-lor-k a. xt., i* *<•( tor hearing 

objecdoiis to said filial account ; and all per
sons interested ill said e-taie are hcia bv n > 
itied to appear and tile his or irer olj.’ciions 

'.o said acri.unt <>ll or before ».ant dav.
Published in ihe Di'.'Kh'RAric Times bv 

order of lion, siila* J. Day, Judge of said 
< 'oiirt.
saRaH J. McKNIGHT, Administratrix.
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LATEST ARRIVALS
—or—

> EW GOO ! !•4

— AT

1 z <KENFELD ' S !

CHRISTMAS BALL
AT

POOL’S NEW HALL,

EAGLE POIXT,

On Chi’istmas Eve Dee. 24th

GHIE
I ure

UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEAS 
in announcing that ho will give a 

¡Ginn I Ball at hi* now hall on Christmas 
i Eve, to which every body js invited. The 
! best of music and supper will bo provided. 
, Tickets, $2.CO.
J Christina* tree festivities will precode the 
I patty. Come one! Come all!

ARTH Hl POOL.

I . V 1.1 î V I S< H > V
----- GOES TO------

WM. M ENSOR. 1!. MENSO«.

1

I

I
I

MENSOR EROS.,
For Goods usmillv f mud in a

FIRST-CLASS VARIETY STORE
U/HERE HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED 
M a large assortment of

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEAS.
I ure in announcing to the public that lie 

has ju*t received a complete and first class 
assortment of Gent'.* Furnishing Goods, 
*iich as ll.'ii*. Shill*. U ndei wear, etc.; best 

Pipes, No- 
, C-uekeiv, 
es. Statioii- 
•, Ail>nin*.

Cot-u-i: i 
1 ItA I l'I!l . - 
I > lain ill ir. 
E iglisli (.’< 
I’heKwi-, .1 
loty'. M i e

Itl’siM s* 
keeping. B. 
merclai ¡.a 
Economy, 
I > i i in in:: r

('»it K»i: i
ii ltc::<l<u

< 'i«-ei o'.- » h 
t itliiii -.

Corcsi-: 
Greek It. 
M-moial'i
; hem**’ I P at »ill*.

Cot'K-i: in M.x'l iir.xt xtic«.- A"'th'n»*tic, 
A i ge i > i :i. • • met i y. Iiigon iii<* r\,**iiiv,*v- 
ing, M a .ies, A<->ustA's ami Optic*, As- 
tionom v.

< <>t it*!; in M<ir>rnx Lanuvaoes.— French 
G .iiiimur, L'leiieh B i to; t'oiini.e, R e no, 
G.'i hi in (.»1 amumr, < >ci man “eauci, (or ¡he, 
*cli 11 ler.

t'«»i'R*K IN N.vrt’RM. Srisn'CK'».—Geogra
phy. Phy*. Geogi »phv, P.iy*ioiwgv. Bota
ny, Zoologv, Natural I’fiiiosophv. .A»tr»m- 
oiii v. < 'hem i»' rv, M intra log x . Geo! our.

<’ori''i: IN M r.N I At. A Nil M "KA I. 1'11 11.0*0- 
rttv.— El hies, I’- ', enology, L»>g:r, E*thctlC', 
Mota! I’ll i it .sGpi.y . I'I ¡ci »in. Bn«lei ’.* Analo- 
gv, ('llli'-tiaii i<vi lenec*.

Noit'i xi, t'oi'iisr.. — English Grammar. 
A i tlhliiet lc. (•eogia ph V, I ’l> \ ». G»*< g i.» pn x , 
l'hxsiologx. Algebra. z’.'»ology. Geometry, 
Rlieiori *. Na'in al Philosiiphy, Botany. An
cient Hi* ory. >L>ii :u Histoi v, ('heiiii*try, 
\-.t roiioin v, Men'al I'hil > opli v, tv<l Gov

ernment, Book-!.<*eping, English Literature, 
Evidence* ol Chi isiiani'.y, i’edag >gics.

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GLASSWAR«,

!
CROCKERY.

A FULL LINE OF ASHLAND GOODS,

Farm and Freight Wngoua.

Plows, Gang Plows & Sulky Plows.
In fact everything from the finest needle 

to a Iliresbing-macliiiie. Give ns uuall and 
judge for your*elve* as to our capacity of 
fui lushing go»»»l' ns above.

Tile way io make money is to save it. To 
mve n buy cheap. To buy ehcap j>ay CASH 
for voui goods ami buy <>f

REAMES BHDS.

THE SURE
of (ieiil’b
s, Shirts, 

brands of Cigars and To! a<'»-o; 
tion*. Fancy Go<><i», Glassware. 
Musical I nst ruiiients. Bil d < ag 
cry, Pocket ami ’fable Cutlerx' 
Toys, < 'ainlics, N ut*. etc., \\ Inch xvili !•»• »old 
■it ihe cheapest rales. Giv<- me a call and 
see for yourselves.

F. BRECK ENFI'LD.

J&CKS3NVÎLLE
STEA.YJ FLOORIN'! MILL

VUILL COMMENCE MANUFACTUR-
♦ ing flour on

MOND I Y, SEPT. 20. I «*»<>.

D stress
Di

• 111
The degrees of A. B. and A. M.. with 

plomas.wHI be given in course mibo-ec 
pletmg the following ile-cribed courses; 
Latin, Greek. M .th in it i»*-, E r/lisli I,in
i’1 are and Liters ure, Men al and Moral 
I’hilosopliv. Modcu Languages, Natural 
Sciences alul Business.

Tho degree of B. 8..with Diplomas,will be 
awarded those completing the course <>f 
English Language and Literature, Modern 
Language*. Natural Sciences, Business, 
Menial and Moral l*hiio*»>ph v.

Diploma* w ill Ikj piesented those complet
ing l lie Normal or Business course.

FIFTEENTH YEAR.

MARYS ACADEMY,
CONDUCTED BY

THE SISTERS of the HOLY NAMES

i

;

I

IS BY

MAKING YCLIR PURCHASES
AT...-

J.S. HOWARD’S
CGVSSII «rroi«.E’

you WILL FIND THERE

.1.

The Tariff’ Question.

The vigor with xxliich the Republican 
organs aretrving to defend the protective 
tiriff shows that they do not regard Gar
field’s elect ion as com posing t hat question. 
Of course the recent election failed to i 
“settle” the tariff question. The brief 
discussion and defense of the system of 
spoliation during the campaign brought 
out all the logical forces of the protec
tionist», aud the agitation has shown the 
untenable nature of. their position. I lie 
present war tariff must tumble. It must 
he replaced by a tariff' for revenue, which 
will release the country from the mana
cles which were placed upon its business 
iu1861. _______

I

I

Uh OM «-Ml«* of ybe Vn.te.1 16 ,n ,„ur it a, the ^mc
. b-ates. A lea*!., sabaaription» to >be . ^muajjeeteJ ,ucb having, in no«t ot the 

a nount of $u0,90 * are reported to have public Bt rvice as to have a surplus of $10,- 
! OfiO.lUO « monih to pay th® public dabt 1

HiahvVan NourwicK, of Toledo, Ol I », 
savs;—A ir>end prevailed upon me to ii v 
an “Only Lung Fad,” and 1 obtained ini 
mediate relief front a racking cough. 1 
know iho Pad helped me. See advertise 
tiienl.

b »£ gu>raui«*e<i in that city Bl ST porting, blasting anil giant pow- I 
der, sluse, cap* and xvads al

JoH"’ Ml I LER’H 1

G ROCK Hl ES.
DRY GOODS, 

FANCY GOODS.
BOOTS A SHOES, 

HAiS,('L< 'THING, 
TOBACCOS <t CIGARS, 

CANDIES A NUTS.

We are prepared to do all kinds of Custom 
Work, in the wav of exchange of flour toi 
w heat, clioppimr* H*<*»1 and grinding corn. 
We h ive siiperi >r »n ich nerv for tn mutae- 
l tiring flour and we feel sate in sat ing that 
we can <lo li<eicr work than any mill in 
Rogue River Valley.

I n exchange, wo will give for good, clear 
wheat, dr, lbs. of 11 >ur and 9 lbs. ol mixed 
feed tor each bu*li<*l.

McKENZIE A FOUDRAY, 
Proprietors.

I

I
Ü1 Lil

STRAYED

Also a Ono and varied stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS
All of which will be sold

Very Cheap For Cash.
Call and see for y< nrselves. No trouble 

to show good*. MENSOR BROS.,
Opp. Post Ofllci*. Jacksonville.

I/RGM THE I \I.M OFTHEUNDER 
1 »n’lu'il, neat Jacksonville, on the niglil 
ol I Ire 5i Ii.Iiiii i hoi sc*—a I >ax mare xv ii Ii lie 11, 

< branded J. M., two cicaiu <*ol<H'c.i liorsi *, 
| otre w H h Im lit ma ire a> >>! t;» il, I he <>t h»*r wit h 
¡dark mam* and I ail, and a ba x li»>r*c lu'.iml- 
I »>d J. N. T. <*<>n»i< .'t»*<l. A liberal rcxvaid 
xvill l>e paid for their recovciy or for any 
informalion leading tlrei<t<>.

J. N. T. MILLER.
Jacksonville. Nov. 11. 1S»O.

rpiIE SCHOLASTIC YEAR OF THIS
1 scliiH.i will commence about the end of 

August, and is divided in four sessions, 
ol eleven xveokseaeh.
Board ami luition, per term,.............
Bed and Bedding....................................
Drawing ami painting..........................
Piano,..........................................................
Ent-ant'e fee, only once.....................

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term,......................................$ fi.oo
Junior, “ ....................................... 8.00
Senior, “  ...................................  ¡o.UO

Pupils are received at any time, and spe
cial a'tent'on is pant to paiiieiikir sludies in 
behalf of children xvho have but limited 
time. For further particulars apply at the 
Acadeinv.

... f 40.00 

.... 4.00 

.... 8.00 
.... 15.00 
.... 5.00

I

Cf ihe Most Pc pillar Styles.
Silki, Safins, Vclrets—Plain, Striped and

Bro--adfd—Eaimer»' Satin, Crinoline, 
Sheeting, Domestic Prints, All the 

Brands of Hosiery, Gloves, 
Corsets, Laces, Embroid

eries, Ribbons, Ruck- 
ings, Handker

chiefs, Hats,

TO WHOM IT MÄY CONCERN

JEWELRY, GROCERIES AND NOTIONS 
CHEAP SUITS,

TOBACCOS, CIGARS, CUTLERY,

CANEIES, -âc.,

WHEAT WANTED.

volici-: is h -ii* i-.Ycivrx that i 
, x h iX’r pia •'•<! niy notes aiiil a»'»*»>iiHt* in 

ili»* li iml* <>t iteaioe* Bios., xvho xvill receive 
uni re *(*i|<t for all money* duo me. Those 
knowing i i<e:n*»*lx « » mb li'efi are icjtiested 
to make pioniHl payiiient xx lien accouutM 
»hall become due.

Which will he sold at Lowest Rates
l^Ol* Cash

NOTICE.
Thoso who are indebted to 

the undersigned by note or 
book account are hereby no
tified that an immediate set- 

'tlement must be made, as I 
intend to go East to buy 
goods, and must have money.

G. KAREWSKI.

The highest price paid in 
cash for wheat by

G.KAREWSKI,
Jacksonville Oregon.

BEST assortment of bolt*, screws, tire ano 
copper iivcts, ra*p*, files, pincher*. 

nippors, loags and liauiniers. at
JOHN MILLER’S.

O. HARBAUGH. 
Jackson villo, Sept. 20, Isso.

P UBLIÚ N G TICE.
rPHE PUBLIC is HEREBY NOTIFIED 

L thaï ili<< lie** of ■ <>;.a»*»*»>s an»i c gaia can 
hereaf■ er b. oht'.in«*»i at tli»> toll house near 
Cliavuei’s bridge »>u I! >gm* river. Ai»oan 
extra ipiality of hqimr ny the quart. Pi ices 
reas«)uai>te.

ATTENTION!
rpriE undersk.nlD, having fn-
1 tered mtn n copartnership witli J., G. 
i.ird'ov. is drair» u* of balancing all ae- 

i counts, and heieby ells upon those indebt
ed tohiin t'> roux* forward and settle at onre. 
I nie»* a »(‘ttlenient is madewithm a rea
sonable length ot tune 1 w iB piece tlie 1 u*i- 
ne»s in charge of anaitornev. I mean l.ua- 
■ nosH. DAVID CRONEMILLEK.

Jacksonville, Nov. 1. 1880.

R MINING BI A N !. » ¡ t » T11 E T1 M Efi
1 <»efk F. Conn’s iland-houk <>l Mining 
Iäw abvMv«, kept hand. LGtco ♦» »-»py

THIS P APTTR. *w ** °» °**»",aiO_f[ar p fceweJI « Co',
Am5** .oUTtiMl HQ Kpj »MX* tW- K wh**rr 
ovma«<t> nia» t-, nuei» Tor tt |ji yf-W vaflK.

m.ru

